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The Youth Employment Project (YEP) is an initiative toThe Youth Employment Project (YEP) is an initiative to
promote employment opportunities for teens andpromote employment opportunities for teens and
young adults. Additionally, YEP strives to provideyoung adults. Additionally, YEP strives to provide

lifelong skills and experience to further enhance futurelifelong skills and experience to further enhance future
career paths.career paths.

YEP is a partner in Helping Youth Prepare forYEP is a partner in Helping Youth Prepare for
Employment (HYPE), a Youth Employment Network, aEmployment (HYPE), a Youth Employment Network, a

https://workforce-ks.com/YEP/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/143LYWAA3c1XJpo8J70mtMCpGQ9JWLh_4/view
http://hypekansas.com/
https://files.constantcontact.com/8fae597b701/d2f67ff3-d5b9-4132-8a3c-f55320a74981.pdf
https://hirepaths.com/
https://www.stridelearning.com/career-prep/internships.html
https://freddysusa.com/careers/
https://www.amrestaurantgroup.com/jobs
https://careers.sonicdrivein.com/us/en/search-results
https://jobs.kroger.com/dillon-stores/search/?searchby=distance&createNewAlert=false&q=&geolocation=67203+-+United+States&d=30&lat=37.7048&lon=-97.3638
https://jobs.rossstores.com/search/searchjobs
https://jobs.lowes.com/search-jobs/Wichita%2C KS/1627/4/6252001-4273857-4279155-4281730/37x69224/-97x33754/15/2
https://www.dunkindonuts.com/en/careers/career-opportunities
https://jobs.tacobell.com/?city=Wichita&keywordsFilter=&state=Kansas
https://jobs.target.com/search-jobs/Wichita%2C KS/1118/4/6252001-4273857-4279155-4281730/37x69224/-97x33754/50/2
https://cta.cadienttalent.com/index.jsp?locale=en_US&APPLICATIONNAME=CostcoNonReqExt
https://sjobs.brassring.com/TGnewUI/Search/Home/Home?partnerid=25600&siteid=5477#home
https://www.quiktrip.com/Jobs
https://jobs.tjx.com/search/?createNewAlert=false&q=&locationsearch=wichita%2C+ks&optionsFacetsDD_country=&optionsFacetsDD_location=&optionsFacetsDD_dept=&optionsFacetsDD_customfield5=
https://starbucks.taleo.net/careersection/1000222retail/moresearch.ftl?lang=en&LOCATION=200000194&src=CWS-13040&ignoreSavedQuery=true&keyword=&searchCategory=retail
https://secure4.saashr.com/ta/6152369.careers?rnd=APN&JobsSearch=1
https://careers.texasroadhouse.com/ListJobs/TRH-Brand/Texas Roadhouse//TRH-Job Category/Hourly//State/KS/City/Wichita
https://sports.allstarwichita.com/application/
https://adventures.allstarwichita.com/application/
https://careers.popeyes.com/search
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/wichita?page=1
https://goodwillkansas-openhire.silkroad.com/epostings/index.cfm?fuseaction=app.allpositions&company_id=17068&version=1
https://careers.eatandys.com/apply-now
https://www.wingstop.com/employment-restaurant-careers
https://www.osf.com/careers/open-positions/
https://jobs.smartrecruiters.com/rue21/743999776475927-part-time-sales-wichita-ks
https://careers.mcdonalds.com/us
https://jobs.pizzahut.com/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMImKei1dH56AIVu-y1Ch0CsgW9EAAYASAAEgJWavD_BwE
https://careers.walmart.com/results?q=&page=1&sort=rank&jobCity=Wichita&jobState=KS&expand=department,brand,type,rate&jobCareerArea=all
https://careers.homedepot.com/job-search-results/?location=Wichita%2C KS%2C US&latitude=37.7217707&longitude=-97.36479702611061&radius=15
https://careers.buffalowildwings.com/us/en/search-results
https://careers.aldi.us/search-jobs/Wichita%2C KS/61/4/6252001-4273857-4279155-4281730/37x69224/-97x33754/50/2
https://wendys-careers.com/job-search/?category=crew&city=wichita&state=ks&zip=&keyword=&restaurant_id=&spage=1
https://careers.arbys.com/us/en
https://sutherlands.com/careers
https://tractorsupply.jobs/jobs/search#/main
https://www.chick-fil-a.com/careers/team-member-employment/employment-opportunities
https://careers.panerabread.com/global/en/search-results
https://apply.jobappnetwork.com/scooters-coffee?city=El Dorado&city=Wichita&city=Augusta&city=Andover&fbclid=IwAR1E2OZ3nmtrf2_p9MivIfFG28vDOOXFP8SWC9-1eONnFr9784PUqi2o-D4&keywordsFilter=&state=Kansas
https://dandbcareers.com/jobs
https://recruiting2.ultipro.com/INT1031IFC/JobBoard/15881a43-61ac-4fa8-b295-905207ad115f/?q=&o=postedDateDesc
https://careers.braums.com/application
https://careers.dennys.com/global/en/search-results
https://careers.autozone.com/jobs?stretchUnits=MILES&stretch=10&lat=37.7205156&lng=-97.3646515
https://files.constantcontact.com/8fae597b701/856a0c0e-96b3-4ddd-8f32-5d88ed187c59.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/8fae597b701/8953b3cb-7ab8-4d41-9fda-8c052d383c7a.pdf
https://academy.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/3/refreshFacet/318c8bb6f553100021d223d9780d30be
https://stores-smoothieking.icims.com/jobs/search?ss=1&searchRelation=keyword_all&searchLocation=-12800-Wichita
https://careers.underarmour.com/job/Wichita-Stock-Teammate%2C-PT-KS-67226/831306400/?utm_campaign=google_jobs_apply&utm_source=google_jobs_apply&utm_medium=organic
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/WLXYD9T
https://workforce-ks.com/YEP/
https://workforce-ks.com/
https://app.waitwhile.com/welcome/virtualservices


collaboration of community partners including thecollaboration of community partners including the
Workforce Alliance of South Central Kansas, the CityWorkforce Alliance of South Central Kansas, the City
of Wichita, the Greater Wichita YMCA, and USD 259.of Wichita, the Greater Wichita YMCA, and USD 259.

These partners all have well established youthThese partners all have well established youth
employment programs and work together to achieveemployment programs and work together to achieve

significant community impact.significant community impact.

Here is the link to share the
newsletters!

YEP NEWSLETTER LINK

Are you ready to hype up yourAre you ready to hype up your
personal skills and get a head startpersonal skills and get a head start

on getting a jobon getting a job?
Then join Camp HYPE! It is a 5-day camp
geared toward 14 to 15 year old students,

where you can learn how to have a resume
that will put you above the rest, meet

employers in the area who are interested in
helping you get further in a career, sharpen

those soft skills and earn some $$$

https://workforce-ks.com/YEP/yep-newsletters/


Each camp is designed for different industries
in mind, please see the registration link for

dates and locations.

CAMP HYPE LINKS LIVE!

Technology          Camp

HealthCare          Camp

Trade     Skills      Camp

Evergy   Electric 
 Camp

Spirit Aerospace Camp

Textron Aviation Camp

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/8T2RWKW
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/8RHYD8H
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KTZ2VG6
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/8T7HTGQ
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KRVKSSB
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KM97WMB




CLICK HERE TO APPLY FOR THE YMCA

https://ymcawichita.org/programs/swimming/become-lifeguard


Scholarships
Work Ethic Scholarship Program, recognizes people who

understand the importance of work ethic, personal
responsibility, and a positive attitude. These are people



who show up early, stay late. Hard workers are hard to
find, but we know you’re out there. Application deadline

April 14th. Click Here to apply!

https://www.mikeroweworks.org/scholarship/


Soft Skill Tip of the Month
Observe others

One of the strongest ways you can improve your soft skills is by
observing others around you. This can mean paying attention to
managers, coworkers and employees from other departments.
Observe the way they complete a task, including how they
interact with others and their individual process, which may
involve many soft skills. It's important to be open to learning from
others, as everyone comes to the workplace with their own set of
hard and soft skills

Read more at Indeed.com

Wind Surge is hiring the following positions for the
upcoming season:

Concessions Lead, Concessions Floor Supervisor,
Warehouse Coordinator, Suite Attendant, Concessions

Attendant, Cook, Bartender, Warehouse Worker, Vending
Hawker, Kitchen Utility, & Kitchen Lead. Most positions are

for ages 16+, pay between $9-10 per hour.

APPLY FOR SEASONAL JOBS HERE

https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/career-development/how-to-improve-soft-skills
https://files.constantcontact.com/8fae597b701/d2f67ff3-d5b9-4132-8a3c-f55320a74981.pdf


Free, Kansas-based Career Exploration Resources for
Parents and Educators
HirePaths offers Kansas-based career exploration resources to help parents and



educators start talking about careers with kids at an early age, including: 
Kid-friendly videos about cool careers
Information and links to employers that offer opportunities for young people
Career-related field trips, books, games and activities parents can use at home
Success stories about young Kansans in high-demand jobs
Articles and other information about training and education options

Follow us for career success stories to share @HirePaths!
Free Monthly Teacher Resources: Sign-up at hirepaths.com/for-educators

HIGH SCHOOL INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES!!HIGH SCHOOL INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES!!

CLICK HERE TO FIND INTERNSHIPS

FEATURED JOBSFEATURED JOBS
Below is a listing of employers with current openings!Below is a listing of employers with current openings!

Click on their logo to apply!Click on their logo to apply!

https://www.facebook.com/HirePaths
http://hirepaths.com/for-educators
https://www.stridelearning.com/career-prep/internships.html








Register for YEP



2022 Here

DO YOU ALREADY HAVE A JOBDO YOU ALREADY HAVE A JOB
OR OR DID YOU OBTAIN ONE THROUGH THISDID YOU OBTAIN ONE THROUGH THIS

NEWSLETTER?NEWSLETTER?
PLEASE LET US KNOW!PLEASE LET US KNOW!

REPORT MY JOB

Have questions about YEP,
internships, job shadows, or other

opportunities?
Please reach out to Chelsea!

Chelsea Daniel Email

Office: 316.771.6622

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/WLXYD9T
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/9QSS2RR
mailto:CDaniel@workforce-ks.com


Check out the other openings and virtual job
fairs we have posted on our website!

DAILY JOB POSTINGS
JOB FAIRS

If you or someone you know needs additional
help with a resume or applying for jobs, you can
click below to schedule an appointment with one

of our Workforce Professionals!
SCHEDULE APPOINTMENT

     

https://workforce-ks.com/jobseekers/dailyjobpostings/
https://workforce-ks.com/jobfairs/
https://workforce-ks.com/book-an-appointment/
https://www.facebook.com/WorkforceCenter
https://twitter.com/workforcecenter
https://www.linkedin.com/company/workforce-alliance-of-south-central-kansas

